FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE

INTERNATIONAL SKYDIVING COMMISSION

“AERO CLUB PULL OUT RAVENNA ASD”
OFFICIAL BID FORM OF THE IPC FIRST CATEGORY EVENT:

10TH FAI EUROPEAN FREEFALL STYLE AND ACCURACY LANDING CHAMPIONSHIPS
AND
7TH JUNIOR EUROPEAN FREEFALL STYLE AND ACCURACY LANDING CHAMPIONSHIPS
AND
15TH WORLD CUP OF FREEFALL STYLE & ACCURACY LANDING 2023

SKYDIVE PULL OUT RAVENNA ASD
RAVENNA’S AIRPORT
Via Dismano 160
48124 Ravenna, Italy
www.pullout.it tel.+39/3487606262 email: info@pullout.it
1. Event Organisers

1.1 FAI Member/NAC
Aero Club D'Italia
Via Cesare Beccaria 35/A
00196 Roma, Italy
Telephone: +39/0636084601
E-mail: infoaeci@aeroclubitalia.it

1.2 National Parachute Federation
As per 1.1: FAI Member /NAC

1.3 IPC Delegate
Sandro Gargini
Phone: +39/336674417
Email: sandro.gargini@jumpandfly.it

1.4 Organization Committee
AeC Pull Out Ravenna ASD (Skydive Pull Out Ravenna)
C/o Ravenna Airport (LIDR/RAN)
Via Dismano 160
48124 Ravenna, Italy

1.4.1 DropZone Staff
Organization Directors: Malgorzata Anna Bodziona and Emanuele Pini
Tel: +39/3487606262 email: info@pullout.it
Institution: Aero Club Pull Out Ravenna ASD

1.5 Application fee
Proof of payment attached to the bid.
Banking information for IPC refunds to the Organiser or the NAC needed for a return of the application fee if the bid is not accepted:

a) Account Name: AeC Pull Out Ravenna ASD
b) Account Number: 859158
c) IBAN: IT48U0538713106000000859158
d) BIC/SWIFT: BPMOIT22XXX
e) Bank name and address: AGENZIA N 9, VIA RAVEGNANA 96, 48100 RAVENNA, ITALY (CENTRAL BANK - MODENA)

2 Event Details

2.1 Full Name of the Event:
10th FAI European FreeFall Style and Accuracy Landing Championships 2023 and
7th Junior European FreeFall Style and Accuracy Landing Championships 2023 and
15th World Cup of FreeFall Style & Accuracy Landing 2023
2.2 Letters of Approval:
In attached letter of approval from AECI (Aero Club d’Italia)

2.3 Disciplines to be contested
Accuracy Landing & FreeFall Style (Male, Female, and Junior)

2.4 Event Dates
Competition dates proposal and schedule:

01.07.2023 Official arrival day, registration, training jumps*
02.07.2023 Official arrival day, registration, training jumps*, judges conference
02.07.2023 1st Team Manager Meeting
03.07.2023 Opening ceremony
03.07.2023 Competition starts
08.07.2023 Competition ends (last take off)
08.07.2023 Award ceremony
08.07.2023 Banquet & closing party
09.07.2023 Departure day

The DZ can be open from 24.06.2023 (including) in case of interest in more training jumps. Competitors shall inform the organizer about their planned training.

2.5 Location of Event
Ravenna’s Airport is located at 9 km in straight line from the Adriatic sea, the surrounding area provides a great quantity of safe landings as it is widely dedicated to the farming economy.

There are some relevant touristic attractions nearby that can be reached in a 10 minutes drive (10 to 20 km) like the famous Mirabilandia family fun park, Zoo Safari, water ski, wakeboard, or some internationally famous beaches like Milano Marittima or Cervia. Ravenna also hosts some highly interesting historical and cultural sites like the Roman Cathedral of Sant’Apollinare in Classe or the UNESCO-cited tomb of Theodoric.

http://www.turismo.ra.it/eng/Discover-the-area/Art-and-culture/Unesco-world-heritage

Ravenna Airport (LIDR/RAN), Via Dismano, 160, 48100 Ravenna, Italy
Latitude: 44.366667° N / Longitude: 12.216667° E / Elevation: 0m - 0f
2.6 Details of access to location:

The closest airline Airports are:

- Rimini (RMI) located at 60 km from the dropZone
  more info at http://riminiairport.com
- Bologna (BLQ) located at 90 km from the dropZone
  more info at http://www.bologna-airport.it
- Forli (FRL) located at 28 km from the DropZone
  More info at https://www.forli-airport.com
- Venezia (VCE) located at 160 km from the dropZone
  more info at http://www.veniceairport.it

From nearby Airports to Ravenna:

All Airports are connected to main train stations, all tickets might be purchased online on:
http://trenitalia.com

From Ravenna to the DropZone:

Taxi are available outside every train station, more details at:
http://www.turismo.ra.it/eng/Travel/Getting-around/Taxi

2.7 Weather conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>min temp</th>
<th>max temp</th>
<th>rainfall</th>
<th>humidity</th>
<th>winds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>0 °C</td>
<td>5 °C</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>WNW 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2 °C</td>
<td>8 °C</td>
<td>37 mm</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>NNE 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>5 °C</td>
<td>12 °C</td>
<td>53 mm</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>E 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>9 °C</td>
<td>16 °C</td>
<td>48 mm</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>ESE 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>13 °C</td>
<td>21 °C</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>ESE 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>16 °C</td>
<td>25 °C</td>
<td>46 mm</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>ESE 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>19 °C</td>
<td>28 °C</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>ESE 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>19 °C</td>
<td>27 °C</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>E 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>16 °C</td>
<td>24 °C</td>
<td>61 mm</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>E 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>11 °C</td>
<td>19 °C</td>
<td>51 mm</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>E 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>6 °C</td>
<td>12 °C</td>
<td>68 mm</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>WNW 9 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>2 °C</td>
<td>7 °C</td>
<td>47 mm</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>WNW 4 km/h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.8 Airspace restrictions

During training period and competition above airfield and at the near vicinity are not any Civil or Military Control Zones that may interfere with the competition and training activity. The
National Aero Club will guaranty no airspace restrictions during training camp and competition.

2.9 Landowner restrictions:
The Organiser has long term contract with the National Civil Aviation Authority (ENAC) owner of the land. The Organiser is the airport operator. There are no landowner restrictions there.

2.10 Insurance
The Organizer will provide copies of the current insurance cements t satisfy the FAI requirements within the timeframes specified.

2.11 Insurance requirements:
Personal health insurance and repatriation are responsibility of each participant and highly advisable. NAC requires third party insurance according to EASA.

2.12 Proposed Budget:

2.12.1 Competition Budget
Competition Budget is covered from: Registration Fees, Skydive Pull Out Sponsorships and Guarantees, city and regional donations and support.

2.12.2 Proposed Entry Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head of delegation, Team Manager, team Coach</td>
<td>660€/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreeFall Style and Accuracy landing</td>
<td>960€/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy landing</td>
<td>810€/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>430€/person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.12.3 What Entry Fees Do Cover:
Competition Jumps
Opening Ceremony Banquet
Closing Ceremony Banquet
Fai Sanction FEE

2.12.4 What Entry Fees Don’t Cover:
Hotel
Breakfast/Lunches/Dinner
Transport
Official Training Jumps (Accuracy Jump Ticket 1000m - 22 € / Style Jump Ticket 2200m - 35€)
2.13 Facilities:

Fully Computerized Manifest, with screens located around the dropZone
3x5 meters LedWall for live scoring, personal competitors details, sponsors
Free Wifi
several rooms with flatscreen TV for de-brief, judging, etc.
Large outside spectator and picnic area
Rigging services
Packing team DropZone
Shop for gear sales and skydiving instruments
Free Camping for Tents, Campers and Caravans
Bar serving hot and cold meals day and evening
Beautiful circular packing
Large obstacle free landing area
Swoop pond
Virtual Reality Canopy piloting simulator / training
Children playground
2.14 Aircraft

The DropZone operates PC - 6 B2H4, jump capacity is usually 30 jumps / hour from 140FL.

2.15 Pre-event training jumps:

Cost of training jumps:
from 1000 m - 22 EUR
from 2200 m - 35 EUR

It's possible to train from 24th of June if a sufficient number of people will be present.
The aircraft(s) depend on the number of participants who have informed the organizer about their training at least 2 weeks prior to the Event.

2.16 Accommodation:

DZ Camping

A free of charges camping area is available at the dropZone, just next to the packing area and the bar.

Hotels and Pensions

Skydive Ravenna has developed a working partnership with several bed and breakfast and hotels nearby, who are offering discount prices for skydivers involved in the dropzone's events.

The Organizer will help to arrange the accommodation if asked.
2.17 Local transportation provided:
The DropZone will arrange transport for the judging team where required. Competitors will be responsible for their own transportation to and from the facility.

2.18 Outline of media plan:
The organizer had many relationship with several national TV networks who often live broadcast from the dropZone in case of special events. Television, magazines and main newspapers journalists will be present during the competition. Cooperation with IPC media liaison officer is granted and appreciated. AeroClub d’Italia will also assist with media coverage. Television, news and all media members will be granted exclusive access to the event; interviews, photos and video footage will be made available to all media concerned. Organiser will widely use social media to advertise the FAI event before as well as during the competition.

2.19 Accommodation details for FAI/ISC officials:
All IPC/FAI officials are guaranteed to stay at ****Hotel, Ravenna in double bed rooms or single rooms, 10/15 minutes from DZ.

2.20 Judging Equipment
Computers will be available as needed to download datas and all Judging and Scoring Equipment will be rented and provided, approved by ISC FAI.

2.21 Public Address System
Details of Public Address system to be used by Manifest and for the general public:
Skydive Pull Out has a professional tannoy system that reaches all areas. Microphones are located at the manifest, bar and office.

2.22 Safety:
First Aid qualified staff who will be on-site during the event. In addition, full ambulance and medical services are available if required. Ravenna city hospital is less than 10 km far and it’s equipped with an Helicopter in case of serious injuries.
Ospedale Santa Maria Delle Croci, Viale V. Randi 5, 48121 Ravenna Tel: 0544 285234

2.24 Proposals for Event Officials:
Meet Director: CARLA BRIGHETTI

2.25 Details of on-site communications:
The airfield has full-time ground-to-air communications with its aircraft on dedicated frequencies; there are several handheld aircraft radios for ground personnel use related to aircraft operations. DropZone staff has a set of walkie-talkie units for use as ground communications.

The airfield is served by diverse ADSL connections providing internet connection for the judging team and officials along with all competitive visitors. In the event of bandwidth issues priority will be given to the judging team and officials.
2.26 Safety legislation and rules
It is required that all competitors wear head protection and their parachutes have AAD devices.

2.27 Visa Requirements
Organiser will help every Delegation that need to get VISA to European Union Countries.

2.28 Medals
All necessary medals and awards will be ensured by the organizer in accordance with the IPC Medal Policy.

2.29 Anti-Doping
Should anti-doping requirements come into effect prior to the Competition, the airfield has
gender based washrooms an facilities capable of meeting the requirements of testing and interview